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ARMY OFFICER IS SENTENCEDHVSIUn AttlJTTER MRS.
MAMilM LOOKLD AKTUt FARM

WATCHMAX BATTLES KIKE
MU.S, A.NU SAVES UWKIIY

Notice ta Colored Teacher.
All colored teachers of the rural

schools in Union county are called to
meet la the court house, Monroe, N.
C. Saturday. November 3th, at 11 $3 Wheat

Carl WaiMWer. for MunW of Wife,
ies Twenty-Fiv- e Year.

Carl Wanderer, the iy of-

ficer, who some time ago killed his
wife and her unborn babe and also a
"ragged stranger." in h's home In
Chicago, was on last Saturday sen

o'clock. It is important that all
teachers attend. It makes no differ-- '
eicc whether you have accepted a

j school or not yet. come,
j If some committeemen have not
yet en.pioyed teachers, it luicht be
1 hat teachers could be secured at this

-- and-

20c Cotton

M. A. Smith, Guarding Un, Fight
lu4 With TUre iUm Attempting
to Dura Property.
After battle with guas ani pis-tol- a

between guard and three uni-
dentified men. an attempt to burn a
cotton gin owned by John M. Owen,
three miles west of Fayetteville. was
frustrated when the guard M. A.
Smith, armed with ahotguu and re-
volver, stood his ground in the face
of the fir of the three raiders until
they took Right in the automobile
which brought them to the gin.
Smith has been stationed on gurdat the ginnery during the night since
Owen received an anomymous red
ink wanting to shut down his gin.
He was concealed in the bushes near
the gin where the car containing the

tenced to twenty-fiv- e yeats imprison-
ment lor the murder of his wife. It
appears that Wanderer, having
groan tired of his wire, desired to
get rid of her and to that end be
employed stranger to pretend to
burglarise the house. While making
a If shooting the supposed burglar
he "accidentally" killed hia wire, and
then he killed the pretended burglar
so as to gH rid of the testimony thai

ck-ti- t come up later. Soon after the
killing he confessed the truth: but
he repudiated the confession at the
killing and was convicted anyway.

The ragged st rani; or was sub-
sequently Identified as John Gar-
ret, an soldier. After

meeting.
RAY FUXDERBURK.

Comforted.
One of those little breeies had oc-

curred In the bouse. You know,
when hubby and his partner,

d a few home truths, and then
kiss and make up.

"Yon told me before we were mar-
ried tiiat you would become lumous,"
sobhed the wife presently.

Hubhy thought it about time to
administer the answer. The

men drove up and stopped. One of
the men started to enter the gin.

i reconciliation was about due.
j "What more fame could man de- -
sire than to be known as your hus--

jband?" he told her gently.' And she was comforted.
i

due consideration the district attor-
ney decided that It was hardlv worth
while to try Wanderer for killing the
Canadian soldier.

Smith called to him three times to
halt and when the warning was un-
heeded opened fire. The fire was im-

mediately returned by the two men
in the car ai-- about fifteen shots
were exrhatiKed before Smith's shells
were exhausted. He then drew bis
pistol to continue the fight, but the
revolver failed to work. At .this
juncture, however, the raiders fled in
their car.

i
OKLAHOMA WOMAX TO SIT

IX THE XEXT COXGKKSSS

Hm Raised Several Bale of Cotton,
ml About MmN) Uunhelit of Cora

Besides Doing Hiiuwork.
By MRS. EDNA V. FUNDERBURK

in the Iceland Journal.
Talking about the woman's day. I

wish to tell a little story, a true kto-r-y

too, about one who lives ia Old
Store township. Chesterfield county,
which will abow what aome of 4 hem

re capable of doing If the necessity
rises. This woman of whom I am

writing is about IS years of age. She
is Mrs. Jane Mangutu, wife of Mr.
Snuly Mangum. There are no chil-
dren. This old couple live on the
plantation of Mr. Wnt. H. Funder-bur- k.

This year Mr. Mang'im's hand got
so diseased that he couldn't use It,
and so his wife took the making of
the crop iuto her own hands. In the
spring she cleared two acres of new
ground, after getting a neighbor i;ian
to cut the trees for her, plowed it up
and planted it In corn. With these
two acres and some more corn which

he planted and worked herself, she
gathered and already has shucked be-

tween 80 and 85 bushels. She also
planted, worked and made cotton,
having already picked one bale and
is now gathering the second bale, uot
knowing yet how much cotton there
will be when It is all gathered, but
sure of at least two bales.

In addition to this she made some
oats, enough home niado molasses to
do them and a potato patch and gar-de- n.

Mr. Mangum had to go to the
hospital in Charlotte for treatment
during the busiest working season

nd he hasn't been able to help her
but very little to gather the crop.

She used a very small amount of
commercial fertiliser, having during
the winter season raked leares and
made a good amount of stable ma-
nure with their one mule and cow.

I doubt whether there is another
In the county, or perhaps the state,
who under like circumstances has
exceeded her record, and one or the
beautiful things about it is that in
her humble little home amid her
daily toil she doesn't even dream
that she is one of God heroes. (I
say hero because I think the word
heroine is too mild a form of ex-

pressing it in this case.)
In a world where so many are try-

ing to get money without giving full
value, me thinks that God himself
looks at the noble record she is mak-

ing, and one day when the crowning
angel shall place the victor's crown
on her brow I can imagine the look
rt surprise on her honest face as her
white soul is given a place among
the greatest of those that shall In-

herit the heavenly tils where she
shall have time to enjoy the beauty
of never fading flowers, and enter
Into the rest that remaiucth for the
people of God.

MANY OTHERS
have found an account at this hank very helpful In assisting them
to get a start In the world. Why don't YOU try it? Your Income
isn't so small but you can save part of it. Most of the present
day bank accounts were started Id very small way and gradually
bullded to their preseut CU can do as well.

No matter how small your account at the start if you show
that you are In earneat and really want to get ahead la the world
we shall be very glad to have you use the conveniences and accomo-
dations furnished by this bank. Also, Insofar as is consistent with
safe, eonnervative banking, to assist you ia any way that we can.

rarmeps&Mercnants Bank
The Bank That Backs the Farmer.

The Western Wheat Growers Association are de-

manding three dollars per bushel for their wheat.
The Southern farmer is selling his cotton for twenty
cents and less. If we must have cheap cotton let us
have cheap wheat also. If every farmer in Union
county will sow enough wheat for his own needs he
will not only swat the Wheat Speculator but the Cot-

ton Speculator and Boll Weevil as well. Probably
it has not been profitable for some of our farmers
to raise wheat but we believe that where wheat is
put on good, well prepared soil a few acres would be

profitable to any farmer.

In order to encourage the farmer of Union county to
sow wheat, valuable prizes are being offered for the
best three acre field of wheat OUR OFFER of $50
first prize and $25 second prize for the best re

field of wheat all in one field is open to every farmer
of the county with no restrictions as to kind of
wheat, kind of soil nor when or how sown.

We have secured some very fine seed wheat which
we will distribute among the merchants of Monroe
and urge you to take advantage of this opportunity
to win one or more of the prizes offered and at the
same time make for yourself and family bread for
next year.

Whether this is the period of or not,
it is certainly the time for everyone to proceed with
Caution. The general feeling of lower prices may be
realized and again supply and demand may have to
be reconed with.

HENDERSON ROLLER MILLS CO

Farmerette and, Cafeteria Owner In
Oklnhonia Elected by a Majority
of 273.
Miss Alice Robertson, farmer, ca-

feteria owner and the only congreas-woman-ele- ct

in the United States,
sat In her little restaurant at Musko-
gee, Okla., Friday night planning the
menu for the next day's noonday
meal.

"I think I should celebrate niy own
election tomorrow by preparing some
extra fruit salad and fried chicken."
she said as she wrote out the bill of
fare on her typewriter. Then turned
again to politics, and shook hands
with many who came to congratulate
her on her victory over Congressman
W, W. Hastings, who has represented
the second congtessional district
since 1914.

"Mlsa Alice," known over the state
as the most picturesque character In
Oklahoma, made the race for Cong-
ress despite the fact that she was op-
posed to and worked actively against
the woman suffrage amendment.

SUGGEST ItMT FOR Mt'XSEY

Capital, Surplus and Profit! $53,000.08
M. K. LFJK, President,
C. B. ADAMS, Vice President.

W. B. IOVE, Vice Preatdent
K. A. MORROW, Jr., Catdder

Sttld to lie PrMed for Scorctn.yslilp

A FEW MORE FREE BOOKS
COTTON RECORDS AND FEDERAL INCOME

TAX RECORDS
We are specialising on fire Insurance, and can give prompt and ef-
ficient service. We represent Companies with assets aggregating
over One Hundred Million Dollars, and are therefore prepared to
give you the very best protection at lowest rates.

FARM PROPERTY
Our policies covering farm prrperty, protects you against loss from
fire, lightning and wind storm, and covers live stock anywhere with-
in the county. We write this in three and five year terms and give
you the privilege of paying one-fift- h cash and the balance In equal
annual payments. It will pay you to see us before placing your
Insurance.

GORDON INSURANCE & INVESTMENT CO.
Farmers A Merchants Hank Building.

Monroe, N. C.

or the interior.
There Is wide discussion In Wash-

ington of probable members of
Frcsldeiit-elc- ct Harding's cabinet,
says the Baltimore American. There
is a decided feelina- - that Root will hp
offered the post of Secretary of State.

Mt.HI IMDKKS AT K Kits HAW

uartisoQ or lieneral wood 4s regard-
ed as a strong possibility for Secre-
tary of War. Hoover has strong
backing for Secretary of Commerce
and Hays Is looked upon as a strong
possibility for Postmaster General.

"The name of Frank A. Miiimev la
looming up strongly for the post of AAA..VA.VH'M.Uk.-M.WuVA.AAA.-uV..U.l.- .. ....... ' I TTT I ! T ! T -

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTYYTVYVVVVVVVVVVVVVyVyVtftsecretary or the Interior. It Is re-

garded as probable that a South-
erner. Dossiblv from TennpHuwe will
be selected as Secretary of the Navy.
The discussion in Washington covers
tne ground that the press as a whole
would be gratified bv the aunnint- -
meitt of Mr. Mumey to the Cabinet,
thus giving the 'Fourth Estate' repre-
sentation in that body. FrdsoDIED WHILE PRAYING

KoticcK, Ordering All Colored I'liem-ploye- d

to (Jo to Work, lVmted
(From the Lam-aste- News. I

On last Thursday a band of night
riders visited the various quarter in
Kershaw, and posted notices in sev-
eral places, ordering all unemployed
among the ccloied people to find
work and to give respectful and ef-

ficient service; and also warned those
who were more or less disrespectful
and dell ant In their manner to tone
down and bocouie more respectful in
their behavior. On Friday It was re-

ported to city officials th.tt Arnsteiti
Wesley, who gave up Ins position at
the depot that morning, had uttered
Home lutltimalory ,mj threatening
language. Fear,n-- that trouble
might might arl-- e fro'a it, and as a
precautionary measure, ht-- was lock-
ed up by Chelf lothi.ilieJ. Later in
the uftemoon lie .'toluiiteervd to
make a public apolo? and retrac-
tion. .The pftlli'e wai given Itliu
and he was ukrn to t!m center of the
business squiiie where lie made his
apology and r?tiacaon from an uu-t- o

mobile in the ptesore of a right
larxe aitt-uiMw-

. which collected
spontareoush when it became known
what wan nkiti(t place. lie also

Deulh t'nna's to Virgl.'iln Womo'i ns
sue ll; a Wi lied.

The oft praver of ,Mln
TRADE MARKGussie Twymnn, need seventy, that

sne iitiKiit ere i.i church, has been
answered, snvs n rimrlnttOHVilln V
dispatch of In rt Monday.

for two year.; Ih httln old lady
known tli.i nnlli iun
Iryside through lier works of cnarlty,
had expre.-e- t'i9 wish thai, when
her time r me, ilenth v.o ild find her
at worship.

And ,o i! happened. Slie fell dead
while kneeling in pravr in the little
church at Mulberry C:ove, near her
home.

ftS, ,

.Notice to Consumers f (v Water.
The water will be cut off every

night until further notice from 12 ?

ngreen to return to his work 1 It

weie sh " to him, which was done,
and the incident ended. It was also
retorted that a negro who lives on
J. I.. Suvvells place west of town,
was given a whipping Friday night
for inilumntory utterances. There
h.ive been no further demonstrations

l any kind so far as we have learned
unJ the town Is in its usual quie-
tus! a;ut there Is no undue excite-
ment or feeling apparent among
either v, liite or colored at this time.

till 4. The shortage is due to the
power being cut off several Sundays
and the unusually heavy consump-
tion of water in street construction.
building operations, and new sewer

1 , CT;;
linos, we urgently request everyone
to be as economical In the use of wa-
ter as possible and have all leaks re-

paired at once.
Yours very truly,

C. W. LEE. Supt.
By order Mayor and Board ofRHEUMATISM
HAD WATER I1KIXGS OX KIDXEY

TROUBLE.

Are your kidneys giving outT
Back feels lame and achy?
Suffer, kidney Irregularities?
Passages painful or too frequent T

Hard water is hard on the kidneys.
Alkaline water Is especially bad.
Give the kidneys help.
Help to overcome the effects of bad

water.
Use Doans Kidney Pills.
You can depend on Doan's.
Ask your neighbor!
Monroe people recommond them.
Read this Monroe woman's experi-

ence:
Mrs. J. B. Coan, Alfalta St., says:

"Soma time ago I suffered good
deal with my back and kidneys. A
dull, aggravating ache across the
small of my back made me feel tired
out and run down. Ia the morning I
was drowsy and sewmed unrcfreshed.
1 think the water bore is what caused
my trouble, my head ached and I was
nervous, too. The way my kidneys
acted caused me annoyance and I An-

ally heard of Doan's Kidney rills. I

There is every reason In the world why every farmer should buy a Fnrdson Tractor, while there Is not
a single reason in the world why a farmer should not buy a Frrdt-o- Tractor.

In the clniins we make for the Fordson Ttactor as being the stipe: lor farm Tractor, there Is nothing of
boasting. Our rlalms are based upon demonstrated farts. In every test that has been made taud
we don't believe in any jockeying or technical tests) but In the real common sense work on the farm the
work the Tractor was intended to accomplish we say, in all such tests the Fordson has stood head and shoul-
ders above all competing Tractors. And this Is best proven In tho fact that while there are about three hun-
dred thousand farm Tractors in use In the United States today, and while Tractors have been sold to farm-
ers for twenty years, and while the Fordson Tractor has only been on the market two years, more than one-thi- rd

of all the Tractors in use In the United States are Fordson Tractors.

Now you can't upset a fact. You can't hack away from an established truth, and there It is out of
three hundred thousand Tractors, one hundred thousand are Fordson, and there are probably tome flriy dif-

ferent makes of Tractors on the market. Just lot your common sense consider these facts. "Fltfs are not
plucked from thistle, nor plums from thorn trees."

Tho Fordson Tractor has the necessary power. It Is economical In operation. It Is flexible in control
and operation. It is simple in design, and It is sturdily built of the best iron and steel. It Is the product
of the genius of Henry Ford, and it wasn't placed on the market until I enry Ford had tested It, and teste i i.
and tested it, before ha asked the farmers to buy It. It Is tro Idle faith that in the Fordson Tractor Horry
Ford has given to mankind one of the greatest benefits which has ever come to civilized man.

Now we solicit every farmer to buy one or more Fordsons. Come In and see them. Come In and let us
tell you more than we can In an advertisement. Let us demonstrate to you. Let us put it to every test that
you ask. The Tractor Is Just as neceitsary for the farmer as water Is in the house. Come In! Look over the
Fordson. Test It. Don't take any chances. Don't experiment. Supply your farm with the Tractor of estab-
lished value.

Henderson Motor Company
sen Is.

Ford Cam Ford Trucks Fordson Tractors Ford Service.

Torturing Pains ami Swollen Joints
Vanish When Itheumn is Used

or .Money Refunded.
It there are any rheumatic, suf-

ferers who have not availed them-
selves of this geuerous offer they
should do ao at once.

It Rheuma, the guaranteed pre-
scription for rheumatism in any form,
does not give quick and Joyful re-
lief the cost, small as it is, will be
gladly returned without any quibbling
or red tape.

Rheumatism Is a dangerous dis-
ease, and anyone who has the slight-
est sign of it should drive It from
the system as quickly as possible.
This is what Uheuma did for many.
It should do as much for you.

"I have been laid up for one year
with chronic arthritis," says one suf-
ferer. "I had doctors galore, also
spent four months in sanitarium,
but had practically no relief. Then I
started taking Rheuma. Now I can
go without crutches or other aid.
which I could not do for the last nine
months. I highly recommend it, and
would gladly answer any questions
asked on receipt of stamp for post-
age." Thomas H. Eddy, Schuyler-Till- e.

N. Y.
Rheuma is absolutely harmless and

thoroughly rcl'nble because It Is one
discovery that has forced rheumatism
to yield and disappear. It Is recom-
mended and sold on the

plan by the English Drug Com-

pany, Monroe, N. C, and good drug-
gists ever) where.

got a supply at the Union Drug Co.
and l felt a greet deal better. Soon
tho trouble left me and I was entirely
cured. I have had no Teturn it the
complaint since."

Trice 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Coan had. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.


